KYCCS – Western Kentucky Project Meeting
March 27, 2008, 9:00 Am, KGS Core Library

Agenda

1. Welcome: Dave Williams
2. MOA and 501(3)c status: Diana Tickner
3. Well siting on lease 83
   a. Lease acquisition: Sara Smith
   b. Drillsite: Rick Bowersox/Dave Williams
4. Well design and testing: Scott Rennie
5. Seismic program:
   a. Line 7 reprocessing: Michelle Pittinger
   b. New program costs: Dave Harris
6. Financial decision points: Dave Harris
7. Quotes on project management/engineering/wellsite supervision: Dave Harris
8. Illinois Office of Coal Development Proposal: Dave Harris
9. Surface monitoring plans: Dave Harris
10. KGS Annual meeting, May 23: Dave Harris